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deues repetition. Thci ddeadar inuists that he ,nWt Q4 8tss4i p;qAOre-
aicethe bond granted to t1e King; ntailowiagit fthaAs its so .fo J§

codefpned, the defendei is ttilk liable in 4agsi. (Qr aviig (gadgltly ii.
doced the- pursuers to:graat such a bond, as an$ othat personi not eq~,gGAg4 iq
the revenue. wquld. have bre, ithat had ocrriC edi in, tb frM4e ; 4 Kctiqn f(p
Iyeparation wmoug, hava liewragainat sch peuSO be&MA0 A uf;: ad- O -it Des-
egainstitho defendant.; and thv pyrsuers now inse fosepaoation.

Replied, The bondi wawproperly talen tothe Kng, for public awonty te he
intrpmittd with, whether Murray was properly an eiaer, or had a deputatim-
or not; but this very question of the bond5 being properly or improperly t4kq
is only competent in the Exchequer,. where. f1l1 refief my he had;; fkox t:1o9Vgh
in a question with the King, it woul4 only be. qompetear to set th4 kood ,si4p,
int sofar s.already not inqptensentei; yet Mr Grosat may be liiAe in damogep
sad repetition. Mr Grosc is. not now insisting for an adjudicatiow 4d wh4
he does insist, it may be, prope to object to the bond. The-present 4qtion ji*
a reduction of a bond to the King, which is not competent; whe q, petitry
action for reparaiti~i of damages i brought,. it will be tine to answer is;; e-
tbat will not~w competent against this-defender, thoughkit woulde agng t

prakenthe aleged fraud, for he could not be. brought into the ExchaqqPier
but the action against Mr Groset lying there, t6 bring it here, might se 4
coion of jurisdictions: As part of the reasons, of reduction of the bond a4
accoun1ts, is an allegation Marray did not owe so much,, this fa11 tudex thq
issue of conditions performed; avd o.far the cause is in dependence.

Tn Loans found that the Court had no jurisdiction to proceed ,p long p
there was a dependence in the Court of Exchequer.

Act. Lchkqrt. 'Alt. Advocatus. ClIrk, KirdpatricF..

.l. Dic. v. 3.. 4 D. Falconer, v. 2. No x82. p. 2:ta.

17.. F brpary Im. GospoN of Invergodon quinstGoRcoN of E o.

Sue JoHN GoRnoN of nvergotdon having, in the year 74, applied to th
Michaelmas head cotrt-of the shire of Sutherland, to be enrqlled on a wadspt

granted him by the srhl of $ugherand, was refused and thereupon complain-
ed to the Court of Sessjion aJAst ir John Qgordon* of ibo, whose bjectio

to his title was sustained.
Answered; Among other tbjus not now cbternied; the objection was gpod,,

in regard, he did not instruct his valuation to the Court; and Whereas he pro-
duced a disjunction- of his lands, in value, from the rormanent estate of the
Eaftof!uthkland, this cana 6tbeegarded, ,asjtris errdneous, and proceeded
without any legal or proper evidence of the real rent,, either of the wadset
lants,- or of the Earl of SutherLnd's estate.
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No 79. Replied; The disjunction of valuations is committed to the Commissioners
4of Supply, whose determination cannot be reviewed, either by the .head-court

.or Court of Session, -as they are a Commission of Parliament for that purpose;

accordingly, it was found the Lords sould not review the proceedings of the

Commissionersdppointed by the late act for recruiting the army.

Pleaded for the Complainant; The Commissioners of theSupply .are entrust-
-ed with the settling valuations, in order to proportioning the cess; and what

they do in that respect canncot be altered; the.cess must be raised; and there-

fore the acts of the Commissioners cannot be suspended; but several ciVil rights

arise from the -extent of valuations, aLs commonties are divided according to

4 them; andas civil rights are subject -to the cognition of the Court of Session,

the Lords tnust, in determining them, cognosce whether the several valuations
;be duly 5ettled. In the present case, the qualifications of electors are subject
-to the cognition of -the 'head.court; and, as superintending it, the Court of

WSession; but if neither can enquire into the valuation settled by .the Commis-

sion of Supply, -it is in their power to invest with that trust, and exclude from

it whom theyplease. By the statute imposing a taxation in 1.597, cap. 281. as the

superiors, prelates, and barons, were to have relief against their vassals, and as it

Awas enacted no suspensions should pass of any charge by the Lords of Session, so

a Commission was appointed to grant suspensions; by the niext act z6zx, cap. 2.
the Lords of Session were made Judges to suspensions, and so by the subsequent

acts 1633, cap.2. I66.5, and 1667; and the act 6th Parl. 1690, declares that all

clauses in former acts, in relation to inbringing.of the cess, should stand in full

force as the .supply ;thereby imposed, which is repeated in the after acts before

and since the Union.
Pleaded for the Respondent; No argument can be drawn from the old taxa-

tions, imposed primarily on the prelates and barons, when they, teing liable

for the sums charged on their estates, had relief from their vassals-; and to that

effect the prelates were to convene their vassals, and proportion upon them their

share of the taxation; and the barons to be relieved according to the extent of

the vassal's estates,; but when the cess -was imposed according -to the valued

rent, the raising thereof was put in the hands of the Commissioners of Supply,
and the niethod of quartering was introduced.; and whereas the act of conven-

tion 1667 extends this compulsitpr of quartering, to the arrears of the former

taxation, after diligence formerly competent had been used, and discussing sus-

pensions anent it; tbis does not amoint-to an.allowance of suspending the new

tax.
THE LORDs repelled the declinature. See MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT.

Act. R. Craigic. Alt. Brown. Clerk, Gibson.

Fol. Dic. V- 3- P- 341. D. Falconer, V. 2. No 194. f- 232.

* The like was decided, ioth March 1779, Ross against Roderick M'Keszie.

See ArPENDIXt


